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High Fmax AlGaAs/GaAs HBTs for 40 Gbps ICs with Ultra-Low Resistance
Base Ohmic Contacts
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Norio Iizuka, and Masao Obara

Toshiba R&D Center

I Komukai Toshiba-cho, Saiwai-ku, Kawasaki 210, Japan

Ohmic contacts to 50 nm p-Aln ,Gan oAs formed with a Pt/Tj,/Pt/Au metal
svstqm were investigated. An .*ii,i*"Ii"low contact resistivity of 4.2xL0-7
0 cmo was obtained. And this metal scheme was thermally stable at 350'C.
A hish fmax of 130 GHz was obtained for AlGaAs,/GaAs HBTs usins Pt/Ti/Pt/Au
base electrodes. A MUX IC implenented with these high fmax HBTs properly
operated up to 40 Gbps, the hishest speed ever reported.

1. Introduction

AlGaAs,/GaAs heterojunction bipolar
transistors (HBTs) have promising ultra high-
speed digital and microwave analog circuit
applications. However, it is necessary to
improve high frequency performance to oper-
ate 40 Gbps I.Cs. The reduction of the base
resistance, especially the contact resistance
to a very thin AIGaAs graded base, enhances
AlGaAs,/GaAs HBT hish frequency performance
significantly .

This paper reports on the results of
investisating a low contact resistance base
metal system, Pt/Ti/Pt/Au. In order to
demonstrate the tremendous features of this
metal system, the fmax of fabricated HBTs
with this metal were investigated. Moreover
a 2:L MUX IC usins these high fmax HBTs
operating up to 40 GHz was fabricated.

2. Wnint/An system

The formation of low resistivity ohmic
contacts to AlGaAs in conventional HBT proc-
essing is more difficult than to GaAs owing
to AIGaAs surface oxidation. Pt/TL/Pt/Au
should be a suitable ohmic metal system to
the AlGaAs base since Pt has a small poten-
tia|,, barrier height to a p-type semiconduc-
tor'/ and forms a stable intermetallic com-
pound with AIGaAs at a relatively low temper-
ature such as 350 'C. It is necessary to
control the Pt penetration depth to introduce
this metal system into a thin base HBT,
because the deep penetration of Pt causes a
hish base contact resistance. The interme-
tallic thicknesses with Pt and AlGaAs are ap-
proximately equal to twice the Pt

thickness2). Therefore, the first Pt layer
thickness fixes the Pt penetration depth.
The dependence of contact resistivity on the
first Pt layer thic\ness for a 50 nm p+-
AIGaAs layer (Nno=5xl0ru cm-o) was investi'at-
ed. These met?tLs were annealed at 350 " C in
a nitrogen atmosphere for 20 min. (5, 10 nm Pt
thickness), and 40 min. (35 nm Pt thickness).
Figure I shows the superiority of this metal
system to conventional Cr/Pt/Au. - The lrowest
contast resistivity of 4,2xL0-t 0 cmz was
obtained with 5 nm Pt. The contact resist-

Fis. 1 Dependence of contact resistivity
on Pt thickness
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ance increased with increments of the Pt
thickness, because the thicker the interme-
tal1ic the thinner becomes AlGaAs beneath it,
which leads to a higher contact resistance.
The optimum Pt thickness should be around b
rrr, since thinner than 5 nm Pt could not
elirninate AlGaAs surface oxidation. Figure 2
shows the thermal stability of this metal
system. No degradation was observed even
after l2-hour 350 'C annealing.
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Fis. 2 Thermal stability of pt,/Ti/pt/Au

3. Deviae performance

1) Fabrication
HBTs were fabricated on a ffiE-grown

wafer using the pplf-alignment process with
polyimide wallingr/. The layer structure is
shown in Table 1. And Figure g shows a
schematic cross seation of the fabricated
HBTs. The ohmic contacts for the emitter
and colleetor were formed by Ti/pt/Au. and
AuGe,/Ni,/Ti/Pt/Au. A Iow base contact resis-
tivity was successfully obtained through the
use of a Pt (6. 5 nm) /Ti (b0 nm) /pt (bO nm),/Au (60
nm) alloy as described above. And this metal
was alloyed at 350 'C for 20 min. The base-
collector capacitance was further reduced by
implanting protons into the collector in the
extrinsic base region.

Tab1e I Layer structure of ll{BE-grown HBT
wafer

Fis. 3 Schematic cross section of fabricated
HBT

2) RF performance
The microwave performance of these HBTs

was investigated by on-wafer S-parameter
measurements at l-26 GHz. The s-parameters
were measured at a bias condition of 1. b V
Vcg and 5 mA Ic for an emitter size of 1.2x4
umz. Figure 4 shows frequency versus cur-
rent gain, h21, Mason's unilateral gain, U,
maximum available gain, M,AG, and maximum
s table sain, MSG, of itte HBTs wi th the
Pt/Ti/Pt/Au base electrode and with the
Cr/Pt/Au base electrode. The ft values of
both HBTs were about 50 GHz. The fmax of
Pt/Ti/Pt/An base HBT was lB0 GHz, and. was
superior to the fmax, 100 GHz, of a
Cr/Pt/Au base HBT. The base resistance of gz
0 with Pt/Ti/Pt/Au , and of 57 0 with
Cr/Pt/Au were obtained by using the transmis-
sion line model (TLM) measurements on the sane
processed wafer. This result shows the
effect' of a low base contact resistanee to
the increment of fmax.
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4 a)SmaIl-signal characteristics of HBT
with Pt/Ti/Pt/Au
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Fis. 5 Circuit design of 2:1 MUX
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5. Conslusion

A thermat};r stabJe low contact resistiv-
ity of 4.2xL0-t 0 cmz to 50 nm AlGaAs layers
was realized with Pt/Ti/Pt/Au. A high fmax of
130 GHz was obtained with 55-GHz ft by usins
this low contact resistance base metal and by
reducing the parasitic collector capacitarice
with proton implantation. A 40 Gbpr MUX IC
was successfully fabricated with these high
fmax IIBTs.
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b) Srnall-signal characteristics of HBT
with Cr/Pt/Au

4. 40 Gbps MUX IC

A MUX IC was fabricated with rhese hish
fmax HBTs. The circuit design of 2:I MUX is
shown in Fig.5. It consisted of data and
clock input emitter followers, and the MUX
core. 0n chip 50 0 terminations were pre-
pared for the input signals. The power
supply voltage and the power consumption were
-7 V and 0.7 W.

The MUX was on wafer tested using a RF
probe head. The data up to Z0 Gbps from the
hybrid MUX module were used as the input
signal. The output eye-pattern (800 mVpp into
50 0) of the 40 Gbpr is shown in Fis. e. This
maximum operation speed was Iimited by
measurement instrument capability.
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